I. Call to Order
   a. Senate President Waters called the meeting to order at 4:05pm.

II. Pledge of Allegiance

III. Roll Call
   a. Roll was called by Senate Pro Tempore Charlotte Couch.

IV. Quorum Met.
   a. 23 present at first roll call.

V. Adoption of the Agenda
   a. Last week’s minutes approved.

VI. Approval of New Senators
   a. No new senators.

VII. Reinstatements/ Leave of Absences/ Instatements-

VIII. **Orders of the Day**

a. **SOOT Announcement** - 9/26 held at R01 in place of Senate at 4:00pm. Parli Pro Training.

b. **Finance Manual (First Reading)** - Read to senate by Elizabeth Whitehead.

c. **Secretary of Diversity Affairs** - Vote of acclimation to appoint Lela Santiago as Secretary of Diversity Affairs.

d. **Finance Committee** - At Large Constituency appoints Senator Patel, Academic Constituency appoints International Diplomat Senator Jacklin, Club Constituency appoints Devin Morris (College Democrats).

IX. **Leadership Team Reports**

a. **Student Body President, Alejandro Puga**: September 25th Civic Engagement Event. Secretary positions are open (Diversity Affairs position is filled).

b. **Vice President, Antoneik Evans**: n/a

c. **Treasurer, Jasmin Du Bois**: Jacob Shaw is the new purchasing assistant. Overflow is currently at $2901.60.

d. **Chief Justice, Ahma Testaye**: Associate Chief Justice applications available.

e. **Senate President, Sith Waters**: Good luck in new semester. All clubs must be recharged by 9/12 by 4pm.
f. **Pro Tempore, Charlotte Couch:** Volleyball game @ 7pm in gym. Bring in evidence of community service for FIVE STAR.

g. **SGP Finance Chair, Kate Santacruz:** Executive Board applications. HSASA lunch-n-go in S breezeway. Follow Santa Fe student government on Instagram @sfstudentgov

h. **SGP Events Chair:** n/a

X. **Director Reports**
   a. **Student Life Director, Dr. Doug Bagby:** Pick up a student government calendar to be reminded of dates. Rechartering forms are in S-lobby or Dr. Bagby’s office.
   b. **Deputy Student Life Director, Sarah Blanc:** Open fellowship positions for the voter engagement position.

XI. **Debate/ Open Forum**
   a. PEACE announces they are looking for members.
   b. Readers and writers club announces event on Saturday. See president for flyers.

XII. **Adjournment**
   a. President Waters adjourns the meeting at 6:06.